Signing your new loan agreement
on the Internet Bank or Banking app:
a step-by-step guide
To find the form you need to complete, go to nationwide.co.uk/payment-holiday-pl and choose either
the Internet Bank or our Banking app.

Once you’re there, the form will look like this.
First, let's set up the options for your personal loan

The payment holiday on your loan is coming to an end. We contacted you to set up your
new monthly payments on your loan, which you can do here. If you need more time to
pay your loan off, you can extend its term .
If you don't think you'll be able to repayyour loan, pleasefill out this form instead.
Soyou know:The information you providewill be held by Nationwide.We'll use it to
processyour application and help manageyour account(s)and any servicesyou use.By
continuing, you confirm you're happywith this and that you've had a chanceto read:

@

How Nationwide usesyour information

)

It will show the suggested length of your remaining term here (which
extends your existing term by three months). To check it’s correct, you’ll
fnd it on the frst page of your letter.
You’ll notice your monthly payment is higher than it was before your payment holiday. That’s because we’ve
worked out your new payment to cover the interest added during your payment holiday.

For how long? (months )
3 months

3 months

84 months
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Once you’ve entered your details, current employment and fnancial
commitments, you’ll need to select a quote: Quote 2.

@

Quote2

Thankyou. Detailsofyour loanand your new monthlypaymentsare shown
below.

Pleaseselect this optionif you're r'ttidy to finishsetting up yourloan
p11yments
.

0

Please select this option so we can resume your loan
payments

Newtotal loan11mount
{Touilnew loan amount includesdailyinterest which has been added
to yourexistingloansinceyour last monthlyrepaymentdate}.
Tenn
APR

Newmonthlyrepayments
Total loan interest

Total amount payable

Q Select quote 2

0

If you can’t afford as much as you were paying before your payment holiday,
you’ll then have a chance to review the length of your remaining term.
If you select a longer term than the one we suggested, your monthly payment will be lower. Just remember,
extending the term means you’ll pay more interest overall.
When you’re happy with your quote, then select ‘Apply’.

e
0

Then, you’ll need to confrm you’re happy with your new loan by ‘signing’ it.
You should download and print or save the important documents on screen.
In the ‘Setting up your payments’ section, you can select which account you
want payments to be taken from, or you could add in new details if you
want to use a new account.
This is where you’ll see your new monthly payment.
Monthlyrepaymentamount:
Where would you like your monthlyrepaymentstaken from?
Nationwideaccount

0
8

Other account

Select ‘Continue’ to review the details of your loan. Then, that’s it, all done.
What happens next?
We’ll send you an email confirming the details of your payments including your new payment date, which is likely to be
different from your existing one. We’ll also send you a copy of your new loan agreement in the post.
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